
Making Credits
in "Campustry"

The pre-requisi- te in.this subject is a good appearance.
You'll get the credit in the admiring glances of campus
beauties.

See the new fall styles in

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes.

they provide a true "investment in good

$45

New adaptations of the
popular English vogue.

$50 $55

Added Attraction.

HUSKERS PREPARE

FOR CAGESEASON

Fifty Turn Out for Practice;
Kline Say Material

Is Good.

SCRIMMAGES ON DAILY
PROGRAM OF CAGEMEN

With the fundamentals well in
hand, Coach Kline and his fifty tfro-teg- es

are earnestly striving to master
the more advanced practice. Scrim
mage is on the practice sheet at all
workouts and every candidate is
given a chance to show his stuff.

at Nebraska is going to
be a big sport this year the same as
football was. We have all the ma
terial necessary to have a Vallev
championship team, declares Coach
Kline. As soon as the student body
gets behind the team and boosts as
it did in football, the sooner this
ideal will be accomplished. Nebras-
ka has worlds of material to pick
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ORPHEUM SPtt? AU Week

.Douglas Fairbanks in
ROBIN HOOD
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Basketball

The Famous Russian Pianist k

PESETZKI
Featuring he Musical Fanta.y AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

"SOMA'S SONG" Director

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Price Nit 55c, 83c Mat 55c Children, all --hows 28c

THE DAILY NEBRAS KAN
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from. She hold's every year the big-

gest high school basketball tourna-me- nt

in the world, and there are
many of these stars that come to Ne-

braska.
Scrimmage is divided into ten

minute lots. Two teams battle for
ten minutes and then two more
teams are Bent on the rectangle for
their workouts. Captain Billy Usher
is in mid-seaso- n form now, having
started his own practice periods at
the time school started. Volz, Tip-
ton and Cozier are all showing up
well in their daily work. These letter
men along with Orr Goodson and
Harlan Wynat compose the remains
of last year's squad. Bunny Black,
former Grand Island star is making
a strong bid for the center job

In the guarding corner the squad
is well blessed with Volz, Tipton,
Wyant, Hill, Hubka, and Olds, while
the forward positions are not suffer-
ing any for want of material. Regu-

lar prospects for the throwing jobs
are Captain Usher, Cozier, Fred An-

drews, Berkle, and Schroeder. Mer-rie-tt

Klepser, running mate of Cap-

tain Usher last year, is expected to
return to school the second semester
and if he does, will make a strong ad-

dition to the team.
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Team With Unbroken String
of Defeats Places Third in

Valley Meet

The performance of the Husker
cross-countr- y team has been a dis-

tinct success this fall, In view of its
year has been marked

by the increased interest in the five
mile race.

A green team, hampered by in
juries of some of its best men, de-

manded attention when it " came
back " after an unbroken string of
defeats, and placed third in the an
nual Missouri Valley cross-countr- y

run, against a field of eight teams.
Oklahoma was the first Valley

school to take the Huskers' measure
in the five mile grind. The Sooners
placed three men ahead of the first
Nebraska runner. The week follow-
ing the Kansas trimmed
the Husker harriers by a score of
18 to 36.

Stinging with these defeats, the
Nebraska team journeyed to Mis
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souri, only to be defeated again. The
strong Tiger team ran the course in
the fast tiem of 26:50:4. The Husk-
ers showed by complet-
ing the same course in 26:54:00.

Doped to occupy the cellar posi-
tion, the Husker fight returned and
the Harriers, in taking third place
in the Valley meet, outclassed Okla-
homa and Kansas, who Had deefated
the Nebraska harriers so decisively.
Ames repeated her record of former
years by winning first. Missouri took
second.

Three Quit
Ross, Howard, and Rogers were

compelled to quit for the season with
foot injuries. Lewis and Dickson
have improved steadily since the first
meet, and will be the mainstays for
the next tow years. Sihultz has also
sh wn rapid siince the
first of the season. Zimmerman has
been the outstanding runner of the
season, leading his team mates in
every meet of the year. Cohen, Who
was by an operation at
midseason, made a remarkable show-

ing.

With all the regulars back in school
next fall, except Captain Hyde,
Coach McMaster expects to develop
a team which will show its heels to
the entire Valley.
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"Why Worry?"

RICHARDS

Jackson

s Latbst Sx ffeet

Pafhecomedy

Heart-ach- e !
Head-ache- ! or
Tooth-ach-e !

Forget 'era all.
You'll have an ear-to-ear-ac- he

from
laughter.
See "Why Worry?"
Then you'll say

Why Worry?"

"Wings of the Storm"
A w.f mm rtpict

with tkriUa.
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